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Englishman, we car. scarcely conceive of ourselves as feel-
ing one-half se tbankful as the Timies seenis to bu, for sucli
an offer as that contained in the resolution passed the
other day by tbe Dominion Parliament. We sbould
rather, it seems to us, bave been disposed to think it a
decidedly cool proceeding on the part of one of the col-
onieà to first impose a bigh taritf on the goods of thu
Mother Country, white enijoying free access te ber markets,
and then graciously say to ber: IlNow, if you wiIi give
up the frne-trade principle under which yeur trade has
expanded Ho imnmensely, and consent to impose taxes upon
the productions of ail other countries of the world, in our
selfisb interests, we will reciprocate by lowering our taxes
on your goods." However, if the proposaI strikes the
nation generally as favourably as it seems to bave clone
the Timnes, it is net for Canada te cemplain. But as the
flimes points eut, the diticun]ties to bo evercome 1,-fore
sucb a policy can bu inaugurated are se stupendous, and
the period of its earlietit possibl-, adoption, consequentiy,
se remete, that it can bardly bu considered a question of
practical politics4. irst, tlio concurrence of the other
great colonies in the citer mnust bu- had befere the Mether
Country car. begîn te taire it into serions coniieration.
Then, in the second place, lier people, long accus;toaied te
buy in the cbeapest rnarkets, are to e buper.auaded te con
sent te ive up the boon of untaxed food andl lothing in
order that they miay " lay impests on Norwegiau tiieber
te give an advantage te Canada, on wooi and bides froni
South Anierica for the benefit of th he iep farmurs and
cattle owi* rA of New Sa)IIh \Wales anîd Qiuensland and
the Cape, oit wheat froin the Ujnited States and Russie te
pretect the growers of Souch Australia and Manitoba.''
These difficultivH overcomei, there i8 yet t lie formidable
rimk involved in " incalculaile disturijence te trade,'
the breaking up of long-tanding treatiesi, and the pessi-
bilities of retaliation by the nations discriininatvd agaxinst,
in faveur of business rivais, witlî wlîouî thu celuipetition is
now becoining contantly more keeun. Perha1,s, after ail,
it wotild be more te the pint te say that thu, Canadian
advocates of the mieasure, who are dolighited with the
Tiates' article, are grateful for a vory snaîl niued of
encouragement. Leaving, howover, the nierits of the
proposed new departure for fuller consideration hereafter,
what a comment on the reliability of cabiugranms and thu-
honesty of correspendents is affbrded in thu cemments of
the Times on the reselution in aineud ment of Mr. McNeil's
nmotion, which was meved by Mr. I)avies and supported
by the Opposition. The amendinent was as fellows :

Inasrnuch as Great Britair. admits the preducts of
Canada into ber ports frecf duty, thisfloeuse isi of opin-
ion that the present. scale of (duties exacted by Canada
upon geods mainly inported froiniGreat Britain should
bu reduced.

'Thie foilowing is the shape in wbicb it appeared in the
Ti mes, and which led te the pointless and miysturieus coni
monts of that journal -

Mr, l)aviesi moved an anîendmunt that (Canadiatn
goods s8h0uld be adnited /re iîto Great Britain, Britishi
geods beng allowed a reduced duty in Canada.

We do net know bow sincere the Opposition may have
beun jin committing thomaulveste the policy outlined in
Mr. Davies' rusolution, which is net easy te roconciie
witb thoir unrestricted reciprocîty programmne, but it is
evident that tbe course proposied wouiddocieniicb te pro-
mnotoe erlarged trade and te cernent the cennectien with
tlîe Mother Country.

' IARL GREY'S treatise on theoIl Comineroial Policy ofE ithe British Colonies and the McKinley Tarif" is

entitied te the respectful conideration due te the maturcd
opinions of a statesman wbo bas3 for haîf a century buen
conversant witb the publice afairs of Great Britair. ani ber
dependencieo, and who dnring a portion of that peried
occupied the responsibie position of Colonial Secretary.
The knowledge of colonial affairs wbich bis experience in
the Colonial Office could net failte g (ive him, and the
interest in the growth and prosperity of tbe Greater Bni-
tain beyond the seas, which is the natural resuIt of that
knowledge, certainly constitute a sufficient apology, if any
is needed, fer his tendering te Canadians, te whom bis
pamphlet is especiaily addressed, advice in regard te mat-
ters concerning wbicb they might naturaily suppose theni-
selves te be btter informied and in a better position te
form correct conclusions than the most astute statesman
across the ocean could possibly be. A careful perusal of
the treatise convinces us that it is aIse weii wortb careful
consideration on its monits, and we ventune te express the
hope that it wili net he dismissed by those who aspire tc,

influence Canadiar. legislation and policy, with the cursory
glaîîce whîch is ail that seenîs thus fair te have her. given
it. Banl Grey's repeated expresqions of regret that the
British Parlianient should have surrenderud its authority
Ilte maintain onu uniforni system of commercial policy
for the whole Empire" ; in oth er words, that the rizht cf
managin g thein own trade policy sheuld have her. con-
ceded te the larger celonies as a part or corollary of the
semi-autonomy so wisely conforred upen them, may bu
passed over as a pardonable anachronism in a politician of
the old scheel, though the suggestion of the alteniative
pelicy was undoubtedly a seicus tactical inistake, adapted
te prejudice the Canadian reader against the coenet rea-
soîlings wbich fellow.

IORD GREY'S appeal is a carefully-wrouglit argume-nt

in faveur cf a policy of free trade for Canada, as

opposed alike te aüy reciprocity agreemnt, restricted or
unîestricted, with the United Statua, and te any such
preject as that of the Imperial '[rade Leagu for discrim-
ination in faveur cf the Empire. The pamiphlet was evi-
dently written seme timne since, as several events have
occurred within the last few weuks, which, had they been
known te the writer, would have materially strengtboned
bis case. The failure cf the attemptod negotiations
between the delegates of the D)ominion Goverumtent and
thu represuntatives of thc Weshingten Administration;
the coîlsequent declaratior. Iy the Canadian Minister of
Finance, on behialf cf the Governuient, that ail attempts
te aucune a renewal cf nciprocity with the rnighbouring
Repubiic arc at an erd, so feir as thu Canadian Goveru-
ment is concerned - the reply cf the Colonial Secrutany to
tlie addruss4 of dt, Catiadian 'earlianieîît, touching the
Ifaveurud nation " clauses in. the treaties with Gerinany

and Belgiumi, a neply which shuts the doon in the face cf
ail proposais lcoking te preferentiel trade arrangements
with eithen the Republic or thu Empire ; and the recerit
rusolution proposed by the Canadio.n Opposition, by wey
cf aumendaient te the Governînent resolution in favour cf
a mutually prefenential pelicy betweer. Canada and the
Mothen Country-which amenduient, thougb ostensi bly
in the interests of trade with Cieat Britair., looked in. the
same direction as the policy advocîtcd l'y Baril rey-ai
bear directly upon the subject cf the pamphlet under con-
sideration. '[bu contents cf the pamiphlet itself niay be
rougbly classed in thruu divisieons. It centains, first, a
statentunt of the general argumnent on behiaîf cf f rue trade
second, a strnîg plua in faveur of that policy as lest
edapted te nieut the puculian circum,4tances i wbich Can-
ada is placed by the operatien cf the M.cKinley Bill ; and
third, an argument te show that the po]icy of free trade
wouid eperate more powerfuily theri any otiier te bring
about a change ir. the narnow and unfriendly system on
tbe pert cf the United Statua cf whicb tthat Bill is the
expression and culmtination. We have already, in pre-
vieus numnbuns, sbown that the froe admission of British
and feneign geoda inte Canada couid net fail te produce a
powenfui eflect in the last nrmed direction, hy neasen both
of the great difficulty whicb the United States Govennment
woild fi.d jr. guarding the long frontien ageinst the natural
desire of its own citizens to buy in the cheaper mnarket,
and of thu uducetive inifluence of the ever prescrnt object-
lesson wbich wculd bu placed before the cyes cf the pe-
pie of the Repuhlic. The London l'ines, in an article te
which we have neferred, bas laid down the doubtful
principle tbat IlexpedieVcy must ho the measure of right
in questions of imports and experts as ir. othen tbings."
Lord Grey bas an undoubted advantage in that bis advo-
cacy of the poiicy bu recomniends is based upon the
broader basis of a uîîiversal scientific law, wbicb, if capa-
ble, as ail free traders mnaintair. it te ho, of legical or
nierai dem onsration, car. neyer bu shaker. by any consid-
eration cf fancied expediency.

ONE cf the inost remuankable utterances that bas beor.
made by any British statesmar. in modern times was

that made the othen day by Lord Salisbury, in a speeccb on
the question of Home Rule for Ireland. It is bad enough
for the Protestants, or penhaps we should rether say, the
Orangemen, of Ulpter, te bu dealing in epentbneats of armed
resistanco te a propesed constitutional change, tbough that
change is te bu hrought about, if brougbt about at ail, by
the deliberete voeocf the majority of the people of the
United Kingdom, as an act of justice te one memben of the
Union. But when the Prime Ministon of Great Britain
and Ineland, piaced hy the suffrages of a self-ruling people
at the head of its constitutional Government, an.d bour.d,

one would suppose, by every principle of duty and loyalty
to uphold constitutional metbods, adopts the samie r Mle in a
public addresti, and openly encourages and incites a section
of the population to arnied rebellion, in case the voice of
the nation shoulci decide to try the experiment of allow-
in- the Irisb people, the Ulstermen of course included.
te manage their own local affairs under such conditions,
restrictions and safeguards of the rights of minorities as
the wisdom of Parliament may provide, things have sureiy
reacbed a pretty serious pass. Unless they are strangely
misrepresented by their historical records, or have wonder-
fully deteriorated in recent years, the people of Great
Britain are little likely to be deterred by such threats from
carrying eut a policy which they have deliberately,
whether wisely or unwisely, decided to be in the
interests of unity, fair-play and good government. Sup-
pose Chat the coming elections shon]d resuit in a change
of Government, followed by the passing of a Home Rule
Bill, and that the Ulstermen shou]d carry out their
threats, as they are net unlikely to do, wili not Lord Sal-
isbury be moraliy responsibie, to the extent of bis gruat
personal and political influence, for the bloodshiled and othur
evils that may follow i And if se, can bis words be ~justi-
fied on any sound principle either of statesmanship or of
morality î 0f course not even mai ority rule, or tlhe right
of tbe franchise, can deprive an oppressed people, or sec-
tion of a people, of the sacred right of rovolution. Should
the Protestants of Ulster, at soine future day, find themi
selves suffering intolerable injustice and oppression undur
the Ilome Rule system, and fail utterly to obtain deliv-
crance by constitutional mnethods, no one coiîld seriously
blame them for trying the virtue of arined resistance.
But it is one thing to revoit against actual injustice and
oppression. It is another and a very different thing to
take up arms to prevent the making of a constitutionai
change wbich may have been decided on by the voicu of
the people constitutionally expressed, and which is on the
face of it an extension rather than a restriction of the
autonomy of the rebels theniselves. No one should bu
more able to see the force of the distinction than the
veteran Premier of Great Britain.

{T is reportcd, on bow good authorîty we have noe lars
ofjudging, Chat the United Stat ,s Governinent pro-

poses to impose a tax upon Canadian vessels passing
through Sault Ste. Marie canal, or. the Michigan side, in
retaliation for the alieged violation of the Treaty of Wash-
ington by Canada, in the matter of the Welland Canal.
The statement before us gives as the cause of cornplaint
thu imposition of toll by Canada upon Amierican vessuls
passing througb tbe Welland Canal, but as this sanie tell is
taken from. Canadian vessels it cannot afford a «round of
complaint. The real cause of the threitened retaliation is
no doubt the discrimination, not directly against Arnericaîî
vessels, but against American ports, wbich is efEected by
thu rebate granted to vessels taking their cargoos to Mont-
rcal, but withheld fromn those wbicb stop short of that des-
tination. This discrimination is defended, we believe, by
the leaders of both Canadian parties, On the ground that
ne distinction is made between Amierican and Canadian
vessels. If the latter proceed to Montreal with tlieir
cargoes, tbey are entitled to the samne rebate as Canadian
vessels. If Canadian vessels unlade at a lake port on
either side, instead of proceeding down the St. Lawrence,
they lose the rebate just as American vessels do. To us it
bas always seemed, and we are unable to modify the
opinion, that this is a subterfuge uinwortby of the Cana-
dian people. Probably it is not a violation of the lutter of
the Treaty, but can any candid man doubt that it ie a
violation of its spirit? Car. we suppose for a moment
that this clause of the Treaty would bave been agreed to
by the representatives of the United States, bad it been
clearly understood that it would bu so interpreted in prac-
tice as to become wbat it unquestionably is, a means of
discriminating in favour of a Canadian as opposed to an
American port ? From- the higber point of view it only
makes the matter worse Chat the Washington authorities
have stooped to a very similar quibble. When, in accord-
ance with the counter provision of tbe Treaty, the Statu
of New York opened its canals to Canadian vessels on
equal termis with American, tbe United States Customs
Department rendered the supposed privilege worthiess and
nugatory by ýompelling Canadian barges wbich sougbt to
take advantage of it, to disobarge their cargoes at the flrst
port of entry they reached in American territory. Thus
both nations in turn Il keep the word of promise te the
ear but break it te the hope.'> A sorry spectacle, truly,
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